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Children’s Shoes
We are endeavoring to give, you the best kind of service In our 

Children’e Department and have in Stock a very wide variety of Child
ren's Shoes In the best Canadian Makes.

For Stability, Style and Finish Canadian Made Shoes are second 
to hone. Our stock Includes some of the most famous brands of Child
ren’s Shoes among which are “Pillow Welt," “HuHbut Welt,” “Mac- 
farlane’s" and "Chums."

If you are not getting value for the money you are investing In 
Children's Shoes, allow us to recommend the best brand and styli' 
to meet your needs.

R. B. VanD!NE
QUEEN STREET YORK STREET.

Ladies’ and Children’s

Ready-to-Wear Apparel
LADIES' NEW SUMMER DRESSES in Crepe de Chine. Georgette,

Taffeta, Fancy Voiles ahd Gabardine, from........... $11.25 to $38.60
CHILDREN’S SUMMER DRESSES in White Vcile, Pique, Fancy Mus-

11 n and Ginghams, from ....................................................... $2.25 to $9.75
BLOUSES in Voiles, Habutae, Pongee, Crepe de Chine and Georgette

from ............................................. ................................................ $2.00 to $18.75
Latest Models In SILK and SERGE'SKI RTS, from .... $5.00 to $22.50 
HOSIERY, GLOVES, UNDERWEAR, CQRSETS, UMBRELLAS, WAT

ERPROOFS and ACCESSORIES.

A. Murray& Co.
Directly Opposite City Hall, ’Phone 159.

I
D. W. Griffith’s

STORY OF LOVE AND VICTORY

“The Greatest 
Thing in Life

WITH A NOTABLE CAST, INCLUDING

99

LILLIAN GISH AND ROBT. HARRON
[7

A picture that will take its place with “THE BIRTH OF A NA- 
TION," “INTOLERANCE," “HEARTS OF THE WORLD,’’ and “THE 
GREAT LOVE," Griffith’s Other Specials.

ffffllll'I
TODAY
At 2.30, 3.45, 7.15 
and 8.45.

SPECIAL LOW ADMISSION RATES—Afternoon», 10 and 15c.:

Evenings, 15 and 25c.

\»^l 1
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ENSATI0N!

TODAY
Usual Priced — Mat: 
5c. and 10c. ; Ev’ng, 
10 c. and)J 5yc.

Play Zo>* 
Married MIerv 
Married Woman

Those Xl/ho 
Contwplfit* Harriot

P;'X, Zs Marriage fair to WOMEN? 
“ See This Powerful Drama 

and Learn the ANSWER!

•

William Fox Presents'

1 GLADYS BEOCKMLL
in

STRANGE 
WOMAN

MARB|ED

Freni the Staff Rrwn WUlla.*nJ. SurUtoj,

Acclaimed by Metropolitan Critics as the Most Daring Dramatic 
Sensation of a Decade. DON’T MISS IT.

COMEDY AND NEWS REEL 
------------------------.---- --------- 7...... .................—

WED.—SPECIAL—Pictures of the G. W. V. A. and Red Cross 
Church Parade.

FEATURE PICTURE—“GOOD BYE, BILL.”

Great Crowds H elcomed the 
Artdlerymen on Saturday

Automobiles With the Boys and Their Families Formed a-Pro
cession from the Station Down Town, But There 

Were Several Features Lacking.

Fredericton gave the party of re
turning artillerymen who arrived here 
on Saturday night the most preten
tious welcome extended to any sol
diers coming back from overseas for 
some time.

Several thousand people turned out 
to participate in the event and show 
their appreciation of the heroes, there 
were scores of automobiles over and 
above the number required to provide 
a car for each member of the party 
and members of their families, and 
there was a band.

There was a tremendous throng 
about the C. P. R. station when the 
trafn pulled ift shortly after 7 o’clock 
and a cheer wafe given as the khaki 
clad boys stepped off the cars into the 
embraces of their parents and other 
relatives and friends. Members of 
the Civic Welcoming Committee, who 
had 'organized the reception, were 
present, and those soldiers who would 
àceept the offer were escorted to wait
ing nntomobiles, which were parked 
along both sides of York street.

After a short delay the Fredericton 
Brass Band then headed the proces
sion in York stree.t and down Queen 
street as far as Recent street, where 
the band broke off and the automobiles 
hurried the soldiers and their friends 
away to their homes. Some twenty-1 
five or more automobiles, eacli with a 
returned soldier and his family, were 
in line and friends of the boys ran out 
from the curb as they passed along to : 
shake hands and extend a welcome. • 

Still Something Lacking.
There was. however, a lack of or

ganization in the reception-and an ab
sence of that spontaneous enthusiasm 
which would be expected to mark such

events and which features receptions 
in other places. But few flags were 
displayed, no whistles—not even the 
city's fire alarm whistles—wëre sound^ 
ed and the Fredericton Brass Band, 
despite the fact that they were on a 
paid engagement, whereas bands in 
other places have been giving their 
services freely time and time again 
for such occasions, did their part 
poorly. . Surely somebody should have 
lftiown enough to have the baud play
ing when the train pulled in and there 
might have been some more appropri- 
a^eunueic for the march through the 
■city xthqn some stale marches that 
were naj*î?ew even before the war be
gan.

To the Civic Welcome Committee, 
or those members of that body who 
Represent the Returned Soldiers’ Aid, 
all credit should be given for the part 
they took in arranging to have auto
mobiles provided for the returning sol
diers and their families and also to 
the owners of motor cars who placed 
them at the disposal of the commit
tee so willingly; but there has been 
nothing but words of condemnation 
for the clvfc administration who have 
been so negligent of their duty in fail
ing to see that the returning soldiers’, 
receptions are carried out as they 
should be. \

Several of the boyts who were ex
pected to arrive here on Saturday eve
ning have not got here yet, while oth
ers whose names did not appear in 
the official lists came in and their un
expected arrival did not take any of 
the heartiness out of the reception 
they received from their friends. All 
the boys looked to be In excellent phy
sical condiiton, were well tanned and 
every one of them looked to "be as 
happy as could be to get home again.

EGGS PUT I COLD

Canadians Paying Dearly While 
Thousands of Eggs Were 

Stored Away,

I II. S. PLUGGED
Expected that Glut Will Work 

Off Soon and Prices Come 
Back.

Montreal, May 10.—A survey made ; • The Fort ^Fairfield, Me., Review 
by tiie Montreal Produce Merchants j says:
Association of the stocks of butter,; “The bottom of the potato market 
cheese-and eggs held by the various has during .the past few days drop- 
firms in Montreal at the end of April ped quite a number of pegs. Most of 
gives some., interesting figures, and this week potatoes have brought only 
show that while the citizens were pay-j about $3 a barrel here, and the far
ing high prices for eggs the local deal- j mers are of course p.ulling them in 
ers were piling up their supplies in pretty slowly.' The estimates of the 
cold storage. j percentage of the market crop still in

The most outstanding camparison Uie farmers' hands now is aboijt five 
in the table Is that on March 30, last, oi six. The big outside markets are 
there were hold in Montreal only 405, pretty well plugged just now, the 
cases of cold storage eggs. . During! crowding in from Arbostook and other 
the mouth .of April these stocks Places having been rather rapid the 
mounted until on April 30 the sur- j past two weeks. There is a hopeful, 
ve'y eliowa the amazing total’of cold i feeling that the glut will work off 
storage eggs held by Montre'aF- Arms j soon, so that better prices will be of- 
of 25,383 cases. A case,holds twelve fered." t 
dozen eggs. j The Produce Nêws'sàys:

This total on April 30 exceeds by | 40,d Votztoe* sagged considerably, 
a wide margin the total held on the due, to extremely heavy arrivals. The 
corresnondine- date in 1018 when there ^ocks and yards the early part of the

week were full with more in Jersey 
City than coulcPLe brought over. This 
caused a slackening in the demand

corresponding date in 1018 when there 
-were but 18.62&on hand.

With regaref to fresh eggs tljereTias 
been a big jump in stocks during the 
thirty days of April. On March 30 of 
this year there were 3,058 cases held 
in Montreal, while on April 30 there

and lower prices.
“There have belen wild rumors about 

vast quantities to be sent to foreign

were to be- used for this purpose. Part 
of thèse were to go to Russla-and the 
balance to Sweden. Because of these 
rumors Maine and state growers

not so great as that -of the correspond
ing period last year when there were 
10,205 cases fresh eggs held in Mont
real.

Although the stocks of creamery

TO THE ENTENTE
Berlin, May 10.—(via Copenhagen) 

—Mathias Erzberger, of the German 
armistice commission; yesterday hand
ed a note to the Allied armistice com
mission at 8pa, protesting against 
the transport to Poland by the way 
of Danzig by the American Foodstuffs 
Commission of considerable quantities 
of medical stores, motor cars, rubber 
tires, sewing machines and other ma
terial destined for the Polish army, 
^he note contends that this is not 
permissible under existing agreements 
and, concludes by saying that the i 
roaM government will prevent the 
spatch of any further war nlateriaL

ATKINS-REID.
Pretty Wedding at Boston When Mils

Geraldine Reid Became Bride of 
George Spicer Atkins.

Mr. Willard F. Retd, of Marysville, 
N. B., announces the marriage of his 
daughter, Miss Geraldine, to Mr Geo 
spicer Atkin», of 149-Lincoln Road, 
Brooklyn, New York. The wedding 
took place at the residence of the of- 
nciating clergyman, the Rev. Dr. Geo. 
Gordon, pastor.of the New Uld Soutn 
Church, 645 Bolyston street, Boston, 
Mass. The Bride wars becomingly at
tired in a gown of soft taupe chiffon 
talfeta, with a pretty French poke hat 
to match, and carried a lovely shower 
bouquet of pink roses. Her brides- 
iuj^id, Miss Mary Gibson, wore a gown) 
or pale pink,. Georgette crepe ^ithj 
sand colored picture hat. and a corsage, 
bouquet of pale pink sweet peas, Ttfej 
groom was assisted by Mr. i/rry 
Bridges, of Concord Junction, if ass. | 
Several school friends who werjr at- 
tenumg me Conservatory ot music, 
were .present. After the ceremony 
the wedding party dinfd at the 
Touraine Hotel. Air. and Mrs. Atkins 
left for New Y*mkr<here they will re 
side in future. " -

Mr. Atkins was formerly a studc.it 
at Acadia University.'"Wolfville, N. S. 
Following the outbreak of the*war lie 
enlisted for overseas service and was 
in France for three. and one-half years.

Philadelphia women have mended 
34,320 garments for_ co’piers—11,634 
overcoats, 3,847 breeches, .3.710 shirts. 
1,418 coats, 5,731 underdrawers. 2,245 
undershirts, 2,851 denim jumpers and 
S84 socks.

FURNITURE ÂNÛ 
FLOOR COVERINGS

If you need anything in the House Furnish
ing line, visit our store. You will find just
what you want.

-/
CARPET SQUARES of all kinds and sizes; RUGS, DOORMATS 

and STAIR CARPET, WINDOW BLINDS andyCURT*_)NS.

A large range of Pretty Patterns in Oilcloth, Feltol, Linoleums 
and Congole,um.

In our Furniture Showrooms we have hundreds of new things te 
•bow you.

. H^QSIER KITCHEN CABINETS.

LEMONT & SONS, LTD,
Honpaf advertising, simply put, brings honest returns.

FOR HOUSE CLEANING
Soaps, Soap Powders. Washing Pow

der, Ammonia Powders, Liquid ./Xn

MOORE’S LIVERY 
STABLE

monia, Chlorinated Lime. Old Dutch 573 Brunswick SL - . Phone 525
Cleanser. Babbitt's Cleanser, Bon Ami a good assortment of Up-to-Oate Rg,
(cake and powder), Gold Dust, Pear
line, etc. A

All Orders receive prompt attentior

YARD MAN
Apply at Once 

at
QUEEN HOTEL

On May 1st I will move my stock 
to the sto -e at corner Queen and 
Regent Streets, known as the Lucy 
Corner Store, where I will in the 
future be doing business.

M. L. BLOCK
438 Queen St., Fredericton, N. B.

A. DAVIDSON G*°- B. Moore. Prop.

RASPBE1RYA FEW PIECES OF OUR

Easter Beefs,
NICELY CORNED.

READY FOR COOKING.

THEM LEE
For-- r,'ir{ri 1 Teens'. No. 9-5534

Do It Now!

A Brand New Sundae.

THE PALMS
Canada Food Board License No. 10 If S3

Have your house wiring done 
during housecleaning time. 

Estimates Free.

W. Allan Staples
“The Electrical Store"

QUEEN ST. - - Opp. Court .House :

The Imperial
Lunch and Dining Rooms

THE BEST PLACE IN THE CITY TC 
GET YtiUR DINNER.

Quick Lunches of all kinds. 
Oysters served iq all styles.

•Open from 3 a. m. until T2 p. m. - -

G. FRED CROWLEY. Proprietor 
54 Carleton SL Phone 279-31

Canada Food Board License No, 10-519?

wanted more money for their stock.
butter held show a decrease during |A 8,1(irt tlme a„„ 100 cars of potatoea 
April of this year, the total being 5,493 • - - - 1
packages as compared with 6,62/
packages on March 30, 1919, the total 
last month Is considerably ip excess 
of the total during the corresponding 
period last year when it Is recorded 
that on April 30, 1918. there were but 
3,324 packages of creamery butter 
held in Montreal,

During March and April ihere has 
been a steady decrease in stocks of 
dairy *6uVt'er. On March 30 of thya 
year there were 153 packages in 
stock and on April 30 last year there 
\^re but 135-on hand. On April 30, 
1918, there were no fewer than. 1.420 
packages of creamery butter held by 
Montreal concerns.

WEDDINGS.
Buchanan-Brailsford.

[Holyoke, Mass., Transcript.]
A wedding of local intetest took 

place Saturday afternoon in the First

j were shipped to Russia for seed pur
poses. The Bureau of Markets states !, 
that this is positively all that is to be j 
shipped abroad for this or any other 
purpose.

"Receivers feel that the present 
"drop Is only "temporary and look for 
a turn next week with a continued 
strong market the balance of the sea
son. States sell around $2.65 per 100 
pounds; Western, $2.60 bulk and 
$2.75 sacked, while Maines bring about, 
$3: Long Island are practically off 
the market," but the few arriving are 
selling $5 awl $6, per ISO pounds.

“Prospects for Eastern Shore of 
Virginia potatoes were never better 
than at present.

“According to the best authority, 
the acreage in the Eastern Shore is 
about 60 per cent., of normal. The 
farmer, however, fertilized this year 
more carefully mid thoruoghly than 
ever before and the stand is the fin
est ever seen. With no,,unfavorable 
weather from now on the first ship
ments from the-Eastern Shore should

Congregational church at Somerville, be. made the first week-hTJune This 
wliBn Mins Anna Rrhilkl'ovrl dâmrliier i. ___. , . s . 8when Miss Anna Brailsford, daughter 
of Harry Brailsford, of that city, and 
James Roy Buchanan, son of Mrs. 
Christiana Buchanan, of 165 Essex 
street, were united in marriage by 
Rev, Daniel Kennedy. The ceremony 
was witnessed by the immediate fam
ilies anil a few friends. Mrs. Buchan
an, the bridegroom’s mother, and Miss 
Minnie Buchanan, his sister, were 
present. The ceremony took place in 
the church rectory.

Following tho ceremony a reception 
was given, the couple at the home of 
the bride's aunt in Everett. Mr. and 
Mrs. Buchanan will .reside in Somer
ville, where they have a home fur
nished. Mr. Buchanan has recently 
been discharged from the service with 
the rank of sergeant and had been 
stationed at Raritan Arsenal in New 
Jersey. He is employed by the Bos
ton Buick company as a mechanic. 
The bride has been connected with 
the Arlington Co-operation at Law-

Mr. and Mrs. Buchanan are spend
ing part of their honeymoon trip in 
this city.

The groom is the son of the late R. 
H. Buchanan, for some years a manu- 
jacturing jeweller on Quqon street, 
this city. His mother was1 formerly 
Miss Christiana Tripp, for some ydftrs 
a teacher in the public schools oÇ^fôrk, 
county.

is the earliest shipments have ever 
started from there, /^ itli one excep-

"fe
City

^ MOTHER'S DAY.
Appropriate Services in the 

( Churches on Sunday.

At the Brunswick Street United 
Baptist church last night the pastor, 
Rev. G. C. Warren, preached on Moth
ers' Day. He referred to the tributes 
paid by many of the greatest, men of 
the world to their mothers for their 
own achievements and success, lie 
said that the influence of the. mother 
was greater than any other-influence, 
and he believe 1 that the quotation, 
“The hand that rocks the cradle is 
the, hand that rules the world," was 
£b‘out right.

In the George Street United Baptist 
church yesterday the services were all 
in conformity with Mothers’ Day/ At 
the morning service Mis* Vera Jonah 
sang a solo entitled My.,Motlier. Re\. 
Mr. Fash, the pastor, preached ip the 
evening oji What a Boy. Owes His 
Mother. After the sermon the Devon 
quartet rendered a beautiful selection, t 
My. MotherTs. Prayer. ; j

Percy Marmont lias been engaged, 
by-Vitagraph as leading man for Alice 
Joyce in" her y ext feature.

r~ -
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Jnast Eeeenwei
A shipment of REPRINTS. You will find many 

new titles among them, viz:

WILDFIRE—By Zane Grey. Also Mary Pickf 
«Photoplay. 1

¥

Edition of HOW COULD YOU JEAN? by Eleanor 
Brainerd.* -

THE BENT TWIGr POLLY OF LADY GAY 
^COTTAGE: THE COMING OF THE LAW.
and many others.

These Books are not like many other articles al
ways on the advance. The price is still 7 5c.

McMurray Book & Stationery Co., Ltd,
BOOKSELLERS STATIONERS PRINTERS
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